
french fries or
Hand Cut Kettle Chips

your cHoice of fresH cut fries, or fresH
potato cHips served in a basket  3.99

Add Erie Island Dust to your fries for only $.59
Add a side of cheese sauce for dipping $.89

Potato Skins
Hand-carved potatoes stuffed

witH cHeddar Jack cHeese and bacon,
side of sour creaM  7.99

Sauerkraut Balls
Made rigHt Here daiLy witH our secret

recipe deep fri   ed to a goLden brown served
witH a side of HorseradisH sauce 7.59

Buffalo Chicken Dip
a new favorite! sHredded cHicken Mixed 
witH our speciaL buffaLo bLended sauce,

served witH tortiLLa cHips  8.99

Stuffed Banana Peppers
fresH banana peppers stuffed witH our

House buffaLo cHicken dip and topped witH
MozzareLLa and cruMbLed bLeu cHeese.  7.99

Oversized Bacon Cheddar Tots
ground potato roLLed witH bacon,

cHeddar cHeese and a Hint of JaLapeño
and seasoning, topped witH booM booM sauce  5.99

Homemade Soup of the Day
or House Chili 

cup  2.99  •  bowL  3.99

firehouse Bacon Cheddar
fries or Kettle Chips

cHoose a big basket of our
coated fries or potato cHips
witH fresH cruMbLed bacon,
topped witH MeLted cHeddar

and Monterey Jack cHeese  7.99

Chicken quesadilla
griLLed cHicken served between
two tortiLLas and Loaded witH

cHeddar and Monterey Jack cHeese,
JaLapeños, Lettuce and toMatoes witH

saLsa & sour creaM on tHe side  7.99

Coated fries
LigHtLy seasoned HaLf-incH cut

battered frencH fries  3.99
Add a side of cheese sauce for dipping $.89

HOT-zarella Sticks
fried pepperJack cHeese

coated in a JaLapeño batter served witH
Marinara sauce for dipping  7.99

Mozzarella Sticks
LigHtLy battered cHeese sticks served
witH Marinara sauce for dipping  6.99

Breaded Pickle Spears
breaded pickLe spears fried to goLden brown
served witH a side of HorseradisH sauce  7.59

Cheddar Pretzel Poppers
Mini pretzeL bites fiLLed witH
cHeddar cHeese served witH
a side of nacHo cHeese  5.99

firehouse Nachos
cHoice of ground beef, cHiLi or cHicken witH
toMatoes, Lettuce, bLack oLives & JaLapeños,

sour creaM & saLsa on tHe side  8.99

Sampler Platter
2 potato skins, 2 MozzareLLa sticks,

2 cHicken tenders, onion rings
and bacon cHeddar fries  witH bbQ, sour

creaM & Marinara  12.99

Breaded Onion Rings
LigHtLy battered and deep fried
to a goLden brown served witH

HorseradisH sauce on tHe side  6.59

Rib Rub Zucchini frites
LigHtLy fried & coated witH our signature
rib dry rub seasoning and parMesan cHeese.

side of Marinara for dipping  7.49

Antipasto Salad
a bed of fresH Lettuce,  MozzareLLa cHeese,

Hard saLaMi, pepperoni, capicoLa, bLack
oLives, toMato and banana pepper rings 

fuLL saLad  9.99  •  HaLf saLad  7.99

Steakhouse Salad
Mixed greens, MozzareLLa cHeese, toMatoes,

red onions, green and red beLL peppers,
fresH MusHrooMs, fresH cut fries,

topped witH sirLoin steak
cooked MediuM weLL

served witH steakHouse rancH dressing  11.99

Crispy Chicken Salad
a bed of fresH Lettuce, cHeddar and

Monterey Jack cHeese, bLack oLives, toMato,
bacon and crispy fried cHicken strips

served witH pita bread
fuLL saLad  9.99  •  HaLf saLad  7.99

Grilled Chicken Salad   
a bed of fresH Lettuce, cHeddar and

Monterey Jack cHeese, bLack oLives, toMato,
bacon and cHargriLLed cHicken strips

served witH pita bread
fuLL saLad  9.99  •  HaLf saLad  7.99

Buffalo Chicken Salad   
Loads of breaded cHicken covered

in our very speciaL wing sauce, toMato,
cHeddar and Monterey Jack cHeese,

sLiced bLack oLives and bacon
served witH pita bread

fuLL saLad  9.99  •  HaLf saLad  7.99

Grilled Cobb Salad   
a bed of fresH Lettuce witH griLLed cHicken,
bacon, Monterey Jack and cHeddar cHeese,

egg, toMato and bLack oLives
topped witH cruMbLed bLeu cHeese

served witH pita bread
fuLL saLad  10.99  •  HaLf saLad  8.99

California Chicken Salad   
a bed of fresH Lettuce, bLeu cHeese cruMbLes,

Mandarin oranges, dried cranberries,
candied pecans, toMato and

cHarbroiLed cHicken  10.99
Substitute Blackened Chicken

for Grilled Chicken at no charge.

Side Salad
a bed of fresH Lettuce, Monterey Jack cHeese,

onions, cucuMber and toMato  3.99
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APPETIZERS

SALADS

DRESSINGS:
itaLian  •  rancH  •  baLsaMic vinaigrette  •  Honey Mustard  •  oiL & vinegar  •  frencH

sweet & sour  •  raspberry vinaigrette  •  1000 isLand
Bleu Cheese Crumbles $.75 extra. 

WINGS
REGULAR AND BONELESS

CRAFT COCKTAILS

WEEKLY SPECIALS

Barbados Rum Punch
BARCADI OAKHEART, SOuR MIx, PINEAPPLE juICE,

PuREED STRAWBERRIES  6

Moscow Mule
TITO’S, WITH fRESH LIMES AND

THE ORIGINAL GOSLING’S GINGER BEER  7

ultimate Long Island
TITO’S BOMBAY SAPHIRE, BACARDI, jOSE CuERvO,
TRIPLE SEC SOuR MIx WITH A SPLASH Of PEPSI  7

1800 Gold Margarita
1800 RESPOSADA, TRIPLE SEC, SOuR MIx,

LIME juICE, SERvED WITH A SALTED RIM GLASS  7

Bloody Mary
TITO’S, HOuSE BLOODY MARY MIx,

BLEu CHEESE STuffED OLIvES AND A LIME  6

Sangria
A fLAvORfuL BLEND Of WINE AND CITRuS.

YOuR CHOICE Of RED OR WHITE  6

john Daily
TITO’S MIxED WITH uNSWEETENED ICED TEA AND

LEMONADE  6

Basil Smash Tito’s Best
fRESH MuDDLED BASIL LEAvES, TITO’S, STRAWBERRY

PuREE, AND A SPLASH Of SPRITE  6

Creamsikle
STOLI ORANGE, TRIPLE SEC, CREAM, ORANGE juICE,

GARNISHED WITH AN ORANGE SLICE  7

$3 TALL
DOMESTIC

DRAfTS

$4 HOuSE
WINES

$5 CRAfT
COCKTAILS

MONDAY
8OZ. SIRLOIN STEAK WITH

GREEN BEANS & BAKED POTATO 8.99

TUESDAY
.59 WINGS - REGuLAR OR BONELESS

WEDNESDAY
1/2 PRICE SELECT ADuLT DRINKS 4PM - 9PM

THURSDAY
1/2 PRICE SELECT APPETIZERS 4PM - 9PM

ExCLuDES SAMPLER PLATTER
AND CHICKEN quESADILLA

FRIDAY
ALL YOu CAN EAT fISH fRY 

SERvED WITH fRIES & COLE SLAW 9.99

SATURDAY
ALL YOu CAN EAT CHICKEN TENDERS

4PM - 9PM  10.99

Honey Mustard
teriyaki

Honey Jack bbQ
garLic

garLic parMesan
MiLd

wet caJun

erie tHai
sweet tHai

Hot bbQ
spicy garLic parMesan

Hot garLic
Hot

wicked Hot

sweet bbQ
erie isLand sMoke

caJun
LeMon pepper
6 pepper bLend

caribbean Jerk 
rib rub

SAUCES DRY RUBS

6 WINGS 5.99

12 WINGS 9.99

18 WINGS 14.99

24 WINGS 18.99

50 WINGS 38.99

100 WINGS 74.99

WING ASSORTMENT PLATTER   
25 wings in up to 5 different fLavors and a side of frencH fries  20.99

SASSY PIEROGIES
4 potato and cHeese pierogies

LigHLty fried and coated
in your cHoice of wing sauce  4.99

HAND BREADED CHICKEN TENDERS
Handbreaded crispy cHicken tenders

served witH your cHoice of dipping sauce
5 for 7.99

Substitute naked grilled tenders at no charge.

Bleu Cheese .75  •  Ranch .75  •  Celery .99  •  Extra Sauce .50

SIGNATURE HOUSE-MADE SPECIALTIES

OTHER FAVORITES

HAPPY
HOUR
  3PM TO 7PM

EVERY DAY

5/2018

All specials are dine-in only with purchase of beverage.



Cheeseburger
cHoose froM cHeddar, MozzareLLa,

aMerican, pepperJack or swiss cHeese,
served witH Lettuce and toMato  8.99

firehouse Burger
sMotHered witH griLLed MusHrooMs

and onions, topped witH swiss and
aMerican cHeese, Lettuce and toMato  9.99

Patty Melt
cHarbroiLed aLL beef patty witH

aMerican and swiss cHeese, 
covered witH sautéed onions

and served on MarbLe rye bread  9.99

Black and Bleu Burger
cHarbroiLed aLL beef burger topped
witH MeLted bLeu cHeese cruMbLes,

witH Lettuce and toMato  9.99

Smokie Burger
cHarbroiLed aLL beef burger topped witH

bbQ sauce, cHeddar cHeese, onion ring,
Lettuce and toMato  9.99

Mushroom and Swiss Burger
cHarbroiLed aLL beef burger topped

witH griLLed MusHrooMs, swiss cHeese,
Lettuce and toMato  8.99

Mini Ladder Burger
two 1/4 pound patties topped witH bacon,

griLLed onions, cHeddar,  aMerican cHeese,
Lettuce, toMato, pickLe

and our speciaL sauce.  8.99

Mini Burger
1/4 pound aLL beef burger topped witH aMerican

cHeese, Lettuce, toMato and pickLe.
served a-La-carte witH no side  3.00

Backdraft Burger
cHarbroiLed aLL beef burger seasoned witH a 6-
pepper rub, topped witH pepperJack cHeese, fried
pepper rings, Lettuce, toMato, and a drizzLe of

buffaLo booM-booM-sauce.  9.99

Italian Wrap
a Large garLic and Herb griLLed

fLour tortiLLa stuffed witH Hard saLaMi,
pepperoni, capicoLa, MozzareLLa

cHeese, Lettuce, toMato, banana peppers
and itaLian dressing  8.59

Chicken Bacon Ranch Wrap
a Large garLic and Herb griLLed

fLour tortiLLa stuffed witH strips
of tender cHicken breast,

cHeddar and Monterey Jack cHeese,
bacon, Lettuce, toMato
and rancH dressing  8.99

Crispy Chicken Wrap
a Large garLic and Herb griLLed

fLour tortiLLa stuffed witH
fried cHicken breast,

cHeddar and Monterey
Jack cHeese, Lettuce, toMato

and rancH dressing  8.99

Buffalo Chicken Wrap
a Large garLic and Herb griLLed

fLour tortiLLa stuffed witH
breaded cHicken breast, 

tossed in our speciaL buffaLo
wing sauce, stuffed witH

sHredded cHeddar and
Monterey Jack cHeese,

Lettuce and toMato  8.99

Gyro Wrap
a Large garLic and Herb griLLed

fLour tortiLLa stuffed witH gyro Meat,
cHeddar and Monterey Jack cHeese,

Lettuce, toMato and
HoMeMade cucuMber sauce  8.99

veggie Wrap
a Large garLic and Herb fLour tortiLLa

stuffed witH fire roasted red peppers,
fresH spinacH, MusHrooMs,

goat cHeese, garLic aioLi and
drizzLe of baLsaMic gLaze.  8.99

Strip Steak Wrap
cHargriLLed strip steak sLiced and roLLed

witH MusHrooMs, onions, Lettuce,
MozzareLLa cHeese and a drizzLe of

steakHouse rancH dressing.  9.99

St. Louis Rib Dinner
a HaLf rack of our faLL off tHe bone,

sLowcooked bbQ ribs  12.99

Smokehouse Chicken Dinner
griLLed cHicken breast topped

witH MusHrooMs, bacon, MeLted
Monterey Jack cHeese and

our Honey Jack bbQ sauce  11.99

Chicken Tender Dinner
Juicy strips of cHicken,

cHoice of naked or breaded  9.99

Grouper Dinner
an aLL-tiMe favorite!  your cHoice of
beer battered or baked grouper  11.99

Pierogi Dinner
six potato & cHeese pierogies topped witH

sauteed onions & sour creaM on tHe side..  10.99

Legendary “Eli Cut”
New York Strip

14 oz.  “eLi cut” new york strip steak
LigHtLy seasoned and griLLed,

served on a sizzLing skiLLet  16.99

10 oz. New York
Strip Steak

a Hearty Hand-cut strip steak,
brusHed witH our speciaL Herbs and

seasoning and griLLed to your Liking  13.99
STEAK ADD ONS:

Crumbled Bleu Cheese, Sautéed Mushroooms,
Sautéed Onions, Jalapeños, Cajun or Blackened

or Bacon add $1.00 each

all burgers served with choice of fresh cut fries, coated fries,
garlic parmesan potatoes, baked potato, kettle chips, coleslaw or cottage cheese.

upgrade your side for $1.99! side salad, onion rings, loaded baked potato, bacon cheddar fries or vegetable.

BURGERS

WRAPS
all wraps served with choice of fresh cut fries, coated fries,

garlic parmesan potatoes, baked potato, kettle chips, coleslaw or cottage cheese.
upgrade your side for $1.99! side salad, onion rings, loaded baked potato, bacon cheddar fries or vegetable.

all dinners served with 2 sides.
choices include fresh cut fries, baked potato, garlic parmesan potatoes, coleslaw,
side salad, cottage cheese, vegetable or cup of soup. Loaded baked potato $1.99

DINNERS

Certain items can be ordered undercooked.  Consuming raw or undercooked meats and ingredients
may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Italian Sub
Hard saLaMi, pepperoni, capicoLa,

MozzareLLa cHeese, Lettuce,
toMato, banana peppers,

itaLian dressing and Mayo  10.49

Corned Beef or Turkey Reuben
sLow cooked in House

sHaved corned beef or Hot turkey
on griLLed rye bread, Loaded witH

swiss cHeese and sauerkraut,
1000 isLand dressing on tHe side  9.99

Grouper Sandwich
Huge! battered in our own speciaL recipe.

served witH Lettuce, toMato and
a side of tartar sauce  10.49

Turkey Club Sandwich
a tripLe decker coMbination of turkey,

bacon, MeLted swiss cHeese, Lettuce
and toMato on tHree Huge Layers

of griLLed itaLian bread,
Mayo on tHe side  8.99

Smothered Chicken Sandwich
cHicken sMotHered witH griLLed MusHrooMs

and onions topped witH swiss cHeese,
Lettuce and toMato  8.99 

Bacon Cheddar Chicken Sandwich
griLLed cHicken topped witH bacon,

cHeddar cHeese, Lettuce and toMato  8.99

Steak or Chicken Philly Sandwich
cHoice of cHopped beef or cHicken

topped witH sautéed MusHrooMs,
onions, cHeddar cHeese sauce and

wHite aMerican cHeese  9.99

Gyro Sandwich
toasted fresH pita, griLLed gyro Meat,

Lettuce, toMato, diced red onion
and cucuMber diLL sauce  8.59

Grilled Cheese
aMerican & swiss cHeese, bacon, toMato 
between griLLed sourdougH bread  6.99

SANDWICHES
All sandwiches served with choice of fresh cut fries, coated fries,

garlic parmesan potatoes, baked potato, kettle chips,
coleslaw or cottage cheese. Upgrade your side for $1.99!

Side salad, onion rings, loaded baked potato,
bacon cheddar fries or vegetable.

DESSERTS
Rootbeer float

A SCOOP Of vANILLA ICE CREAM
SERvED IN A fROSTY GLASS Of ROOTBEER 

TOPPED WITH WHIPPED CREAM  3.89

Oreo Cheescake
NEW YORK CHEESECAKE WITH
REAL OREO COOKIES OvER AN

OREO COOKIE CRuST  3.99

fried Twinkie
HOSTESS DEEP fRIED TWINKIE

DRIZZLED WITH CARAMEL SAuCE
AND POWDERED SuGAR  3.00
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Philly Cheesesteak Wrap
a Large garLic and Herb griLLed fLour tortiLLa

stuffed witH cHopped beef, griLLed onions,
MusHrooMs, MozzareLLa cHeese
and cHeddar cHeese sauce  8.99
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